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Uroer Cleveland will tlnut tless
bo tirippy when he hours Ihiit Iho
Umunuti of Snmoa have pitied h

poiut in tlif pns)i8inn of Snuioa

If n emnll pot ia soon hot, it ifl

also soon cool. A few houm nflor
tha SauioiuiB hid I) n lighting
they gnlhoifd nround Iho conrt
liMiso step to lisUn lo spofcIiPR

fro n diplomntic rnpipsfiitulivts

Tho State Sennto of Missouri linn

pissed r resolution ngiiiust ui

Roberta, the Utnh Mor.
man, being nllowetl to take his sent.
The losil business of the Missouri
lefrUliituro must bo slnck.

It will bn highly pnpor thnt
L rd Cliiirles Beresford's first en
t'tneo to Auioncnn torrit' ry shrill
bo notable tor the lunrked evidence
tint the English epeukingbrothei-lioo- l

is soiuethiijg more than it

nauio.

A Snu Francisco
heads an article "What Has Dan
Burns Done ?" Judging from nil
that has boon written about him
a moro pertirjout question would
be " What Hasn't Dan Burns
Dono ?"

It is eslinmted Hint thorn aro
CO 0 old maids and 9000 marriage --

ab'e young women iu the city of
Waihinglon nlone. No wondtr
Spanker Reed has been convinced
th it equal sutTrHgf U one of Iho
vital piohlomo of tin day.

Among Governor Roosevelt's new
dopartures are n ride to New York
city on a locomotive ami getting
into tho governor's mausion
through a window. Col. Toddy is
bound to kcep'good his name for
doing thing- - our of the ordinary.

Consul J. Lamb Doty, the
young man Secretary Bayard

to fulfill a promibe mitdo
whon Do'y wa a mssengt'r iu the
dopartment, is making a name for
himself as a proraotor of Araori-oi- n

coramoreo in th" Pacific.

The publicity given Mr. Cleve"-land- 's

lettei to the Liliuokalani
'ommissionors piws tho people

of the United States the first iuti-mitio- n

that Clevolnnd eor"ap-- '
predated the constitutional limita-
tions of inv execntivp power."

Tho psople of 'IV coma won't o

tho charges of drunkenness
profomd amtiuBt Liont. Col. Fifo
now at Manila. He was noted
in his homo city as being particu-
larly abstemious. Allowances
hivo to be made for "Iho olimMp"
whon a man goes to the Philip
pinep.

N w Iho at say
thit MoKinlo) is swinging aroiud
to their way of thinking, i, o, ho
wmts to give the Filipinos a fair
g iverument. This has been Mo
Kinley's policy from tho first and

jH tan important Item in carrying out
iu u pmioy is me mainienanoe 1 1

American sovereignty over tho
Philippines, which tho contrnc-tionist- s

orposo.

Examples that him d is thicker
tl an water when it cornea, to a
lifbtaro ciopping up thick and
Let these days. First Groat Brit

mnvrm &zwrw$ rrttrmjfwvujfi&nP1 rTrzj-wvww-M'ift- t"i$$"
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ain stands ready to rocogtiii'o
American sovereignty in tho Phi-
lippines in case of any counter
moves by other European powern,
and now the Samotn affair brings
to notice the action of British
guns and Biitieh oflicials support-
ing claims that aro far more to
tho United StotoB w Groat
Britain,

HAWAIIAN I.R01SIATION.

Prospeotsof tho Hawaiian terri-

torial bill receiving any recognition
at this sebBion of Conglufis are
practically nil. Tho peaco treaty
is to como up for final voto in tho
Senate on February G, which will
leavo just four weoks for tho pos-

sible consideration of Hawaii be-

fore adjournment. That the terri
torial bill should bo discussed and
brought to a vote in tlii 3 short time
whon appropriation bille, array and
navy reorganization bills and other
matters of pressing importance ro
quiro action is hardly possible.

Hawaii may consider itself lucky
if tho shipping and tariff extension
measures get through tho Sonate,as
that is the body in u hich the sugar
trust interests usually mnko their
fight. The hanging up of the tariff
bill, passed by tho Houso, iu
tho Senate Committee of Fi-

nance is by no means a favor
ablo omen. It will be reraom-bore- d

that it was iu this committee
that tho sharp fight over the reci-

procity treaty was made when tho
Dingley tariff was in courso .of

onactment, and more than one
Republican member of that com-mitt- eo

showed himself hostile to
the free entry of Hawaiian pro-

ducts to the United States.
Tho play of the beet sugar peo-

ple sor-m-s to bo to keep any bill
extending special laws to Hawaii
in the committee and the Finance
comraitteo stems to be their
stroughold. The bill relating to
shipping laws will doubtless be
referred to tho committeo of
which Senator Frye is chairman.
Fiye has always beeu friendly to
Hawaii and cun bo depended
upon to obtain prompt recogni-
tion for the bill in tho Senate.
Having obtained the extension of
tho shipping laws only, tho terri
tory will have gained ouo import
ant point against the advocates of
a colonial Bchomo.

It seems a forcgono conclusion
that Hawaii will twiddlo alonu in
its present half and half govern-
mental condition for another six
months. The principal lesson to
be learned from this situation is
that Hawaii is not tho biggest
toad in the American puddle, and
the best thing for local interests
to do is to combine forcesfor the
extension of as many American
laws as possible and as soon as
possible. Instead of dealing with
one Lation, Hawaii is now simply
one of mauy States and territories
and representatives of thoso com-

munities can do as they please
with us without fear of that for-

mer appeal to "other powers."

Police Court Notca.

In tho Police Court today
Tasaka was found guilty of tho
ohargo of libidiuous solicitation
and fined S25 and costs. In addi-
tion to this and, as provided by
ltw, his license as a hack drivor
wasorderrd cancelled. Attorney
Croighton immediately noted an
appeal. N

l'ho arrest of TnBska was made
by Special Officer Bowers. Tho
caso took up a largo part of thia
morning's session and was not
finished until about 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Attorney Croighton
questioned most seriously tbo
methods that had been employed
to entrap the Japaneso, ns did
Judgo Wilcox in the summary of
tho case, but tho evidenco was
tlforo and tho dofondant must
needs be fined.

Subscribers to tbe BUL-

LETIN not receiving their pa-

pers promptly' will confer, a
favor by notifying 'tbe Busi-
ness Office, Telephone H56.

ATROCH'IES IN SAMOA

A ptivato lottor from Samoa re-

ceived here yesterday says: "Tho
natives never went so far boforo
us they have done this time and
tho next outbreak it is almost cor-ta- in

that whilos will be massacred.
This time they broko into sovornl
whito men's houses and stole
everything, nud what was not too
largo to carry they smashed up.
My own house was treated in this
manner and not a single thing
loft in it ovon my bod and bedding
was taken away Tho houBe was lock
ed up and it was btokon into and
completely cleaned out.

"1 can't think what tbo officials
woro thinking of in recognizing
that Provisional Government.
That was a very weak Btcp I think
Thoro should ha've been an Amo-rica- n

man of war thoro to have
helped the British and then it
would have beon different. Things
could not bavo beeu woreo had
tho P. G.' not beon recognized for
tho brutes have kept right on
burning and looting ovor since tbo
Apia fight iu othoi parts of the
group TomaBoso parnonally is
with Malietoa but nil his late fol-

lowing is with Mataufa and tuese
nre the brutes who are carrying on
Bitch horrible outrages. Thoy
have for years beeu itching to get
at the Apia peoplo and through
tho Germans thoy havo at lust
managed it.

"Thoy behaved in a most
shocking mannor to tho women by
tearing off nil their clothes, leaving
them in vory many inBtancos
quite nakod, and wuou they could
not get tho rings off their fingors
fast enough they ohopped off their
fingors and in taking their ear
rings thoy simply tore them out
ripping down tho oar and all such
atiocitioa as these."

Ilnrkmtliitt s, a. Wilder Arrives
Tho Araorican barkentino S. G.

Wilder, McNeil master, arrived in
port this foronoon after a pleasant
trip of 17 days from 8an Francis
co, riurins tho Inst livo of which
sho had almost no wind.

Tho Wilder brings a cargo of
about 1000 tons of general mer
chandiso consigned to F. A.
Scbat'fer & Co. nud 360 hogs for
the Metropolitan meat mark.

When off Waimanalo last night
the Wilder sighted tho Moanannd
the J. D. Spreckels, both bound
for San Francisco.

Tho Wilder is at Browor's
wharf.

Tliei Truimiorta,
On Thursday or Friday of this

week tho four' transports now in
port, tho Morgan City, Scandia,
Senator and Ohio, will start out
for another trip to Manila. Tbe
Scandia will carry tho Twentieth
Regiment of United States Infan
try and the Senator and Ohio will
ttko between them tho Twonty-seoon- d

Regiment. The wivos aud
childron of the officers and mon
will sail on tbo Morgan City. Sev
eral of tho army families havo
already arrived in San Francisco
and have taken up quarters aboard
the transport. S. F. Chronicle,
Jan. 24.

Special

Reduction

for the

Season

THB B. & H.

LAMPS
We have received were 'made specially
for us, from the LATEST deslgnsjurnlsh-e- d

Iu advance by the manufacturers. '
Wa will make a liberal reduction from the
marked prices. We are also making re-

duced prices on PICTURES and FRAMES.

WD
Fort Street.
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You Will Always
Find Our Stock
Is the Largest and
Best Assorted
In the

While our prices are always a little
under what other stores ask. We are
catering specially for family trade, and
ladies in or about to start

will find us always ready
to supply the very best goods at the very
lowest prices. Our enormous stock of
pure Linen Damasks, pure Linen Nap
kins, Pillow Casings and Sheetings, Bed
spreads and Blankets, would be hard to
beat anywhere. We carry a full line in
all the most popular brands of bleached
and unbleached Muslins. We will retail
them cheaper than they can be bought at
wholesale.

N.S.Sachs
iTHE

FEB. 14TH!
I 1

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY!

The Golden Rule Bazaar received by the
last steamera NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
LINE of

which are now on display In their win-

dows, 316 Fort street. All those Interested
are invited to call and Inspect the line.

"NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS."

THE

Is the best place In the city to buy STA-
TIONERY FOR FOREIGN CORRE- -

SPONDENCE. YOU SAVE 25 TO
40 PER CENT I

316 FORT ST.

Guitars Made.
My Guitars aro noted for tho purity

of their tono.
Guitars, Mandolins, Viollnc, etc, Repaired

A. DIAS,
06, llo'tl itrl, opposite the Arlington.

F. N. OTREMBA,
Wood Carving and Polishing.

Lessons Given In
Fancy Wood Carving.

TORT STREET, HONOLULU, H. I

and floor Honolulu Planing Mill. mi

.THE.

Is a tpltnJIJIy equipped establishment Ilhascoui
ttous drivers, fine horses, anJ rubber-tlres-

voluptuous vehicles.

Ring up Telephone 32 !

. MANUEL NUNES,
Manufacturer ol

Guitars, Ukuleles,
TAllO tatoii ripDU:a. !

Workmanship anJ Material Guaranteed. Repairing
a Specially,

1130 :: No. 210K KlKd 'ST.

City

housekeeping,
housekeeping,

Dry Goods Co., Limited.
PEOPLE'S PROVIDBRS.jg
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GoldenRuleBazaar

The "Anamba"
Brought Us,
Among
Other Goods :

64 crates and 18 casks of CROCK-
ERY and CHINA WARE, containing a
new supply of our well-know- n

...Trilby Ware,..
In BLUE, FADE GREEN and RUSSET
BROWN colors, w lth our new 1899 pat-

tern called LYTTON.
Also a finer line of WHITE

and including a complete
stock of IRON STONE for HOTEL
and RESTAURANT trade.

We are also displaying the "Red Poppy"
In French China, which is very nea In
appearance, reasonable in price, and lb sold
in quantities' to suit the purchaser.

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED. t

..Von Holt Block, King Btrcct.

B"Sole Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for
"Jewel" Stoves, Gurney Cleanable Re

frigerators, Primus Oil Stoves.

CHARLES CRAMER,
Merchant Tailor

534 FORT ST.,
-- Near corner of Chaplain Lane,

Cleaning: and Repairing at Short Notice.
wanj In tho test possible manner. ni6

H. L. KERR & CO.,

Architects and Builders
Rooms 9 and 10.

:: PROGRESS BLOCK.
Telephone hi. m6

CITY REPAIR SHOP
115 Bethel St., opp. Cjibtlc & Cooke

TELEPHONE ion.
Strictly new i8g8 Cleveland llicycles for Rent.
Repalrlne promptly and thoroughly attended lo.

All work guaranteed.
E. JONES,

'itytm R.CLARK.

Practical Horseshoer,

J. A. MORGAN
Has Removed to

JOHN A. NUNES', 127 QUEEN Strcot,
Near Richard street

33

Every Inch a Man
.

-
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Whether thirty six or
forty-si- Suits are here
to fit his frame.
Our notion of a rightly kept
stock of ready to wear clothes.
And the little man has no
advantage In price.
The growing youngster
feels proud when dressed
"Just like papa."
No better way to train the

t
young mind in the channel
of t.

Giant efforts for dwarfish
figures. Give us first call.
The five-doll- hatter is

living example
of
Thinks his name adds two dollars
worth to every hat. Same
hat here, three dollars.

"The Kash," J
9 Hotel Street Wayerley Block

Agents for Dr. Dflniel' Linen-Me- sh

Underwear. 8emi for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telophono No 070.

MADAME WOLFE,

m llclrfflilior
QUEEN HOTEL COTTAGE,

-- azBBi NULJANU STREET

Having arrived from the Coast per S. S.
Garonne, lias commenced business. The
very latest stvles. and .a nerfVf fit. mnr.
anteed. Charges moderate. 1132

TAKAKI&CO.,
Contractors, Builders,

And HOUSE PAINTERS.
U5tf Nuuanu street, Honolulu, H. I.

Mil

VING OHAtf,
FURNITURE DEALER,

JOfl Nuunnu Stroot.

Chairs of all kinds, Matting,
Cigars, Silk und CUinosa Teas. 1130


